National Bible Week by Thurmond, Strom
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( Hational B1 l>le \Veekl 
¥lHEREAS; toda,t,, rnol"e th:ln ov,er before, the enemies of America' 
sac.rec, tr:aditions are bending every effort to replace 
reedom ahd :li~bert7 and Justice under God with 
attonal ·Socip.lism and Pol,icing Gov.errunent, and 
li'EREAS , it is for liberty- lov~g Americans 'to sbow the world 
in unmistaka~le terms that faith ,and trust ln the 
nBook .of Books, u which 'Will ·never 'be burned or banned 
,nder our Constit·ution, w1U continue ·;to be our Gu.ide, 
and 
HERE:As, ~ 'belier in the :Sibl .d its teachings by all tb.e 
,peo,ples of the world would shov, them unmistakably 
tha.t t ,o .11.ve at ·peace with their f'ellowmen is the only 
way to live in the world today, 
ow,. TnEREF·ORE, I, J . Strom Thurmond, Governor o.f Soutb Carolina, 
do hereby des.f.gnate· and proclaim thew of Octo'ber 
18-- 24, 1948 as National Bible Week, and e,:tend .a, 
si·ncere and 'earnest invitation to ali cit'izctts to help 
this movem.tnt ,o typically American in character and 
sup,ported by typical ricans. 
Given Wlder m:, hand and seal 
this 23rd day or September in tile 
year of our .Lord, nineteen hundred 
and forty-eight. 
s-r;, 
